Abstract
Introduction
The United Nations (UN) has identified health as a basic human right (1) . Also, the World Health Organization (WHO) recognizes disability as a global public health issue, a human rights issue, and a development priority (2) . Hence, achieving the full and equal human rights of disabled people is a social justice issue, not simply a resource issue (3) . According to a report published by WHO, 15% of the population of the world have disabilities (4) . More than a billion people worldwide live with disabilities; 200 million of them have serious problems in their daily functioning (5) . Persons with disabilities constitute the most marginalized group in the Asian and Pacific region (6) . Approximately 15-20% of the world's poorest people are disabled (7) . Van Doorslaer et al. estimated that absolute poverty in 11 Asian countries was 14% higher than conventional estimates. This does not take into account of outof-pocket payments for health care (8) . The Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) is entitled to consider the enjoyment right of health of PWD. Therefore, Article 25 of the Convention requires States to "recognize the right of persons with disabilities to the enjoyment of the highest attainable level of health, regardless of disability." Article 20 (Access) and Article 26 (Rehabilitation) address that Member States shall ensure that persons with disabilities have access to health services, including rehabilitation based on gender (9) . Global survey experts on disability issues, including health policy and clinical ratings, stated that PWD in access to appropriate levels of health services, which are obstacles, and show how these barriers can be overcome (10) . The number of PWD in the world is increasing due to different factors, such as population growth, increasing chronic disease, aging, and medical advances that can sustain the quality of life of such disabled. These issues create unreasonable demands for health services and rehabilitation, especially in low-income countries (11) . Many disabled people who are in the same level as other people are in need of health promotion programs (12) . But, unfortunately, the evidence shows that PWD often have lower levels of health than the general population (13) (14) (15) . Although undesirable health of PWD is not necessarily a direct result of their disability, it can be associated with problems of access to the services and programs (16) . But based on international evidence, disabled people have many unmet health and rehabilitation needs and face barriers to access to health services (10, 17, 18 ). Govender stated the major structural barriers to health are usually legislative, policy, or regulative measures that hinder the practice of good health (19) . Also, Johnson et al. mentioned health services issues as one of the main barriers for people with advanced cancer (20) . Therefore, health promotion, prevention of disorders, preventing and reducing disability and the individual correction function, and reducing the handicap phenomenon are the major goals of rehabilitation (21) . If the programs are approached in a holistic manner, rather than as an isolated divided task, it will be possible to prevent disunity, overlap, and wasting of resources (22) . Thus, governments should pave the way for disability rights and provide the support that is necessary for them (23) . The literature review on rehabilitation services showed that the health capacities of PWD are often overlooked (13) (14) (15) . As a result, they are often isolated from the country`s health promotion activities. In reality, the health of PWD depends on a wide range of factors, and the health sector alone cannot bear the entire load. Therefore, this study was conducted with the objective of identifying the barriers of the health system to the rehabilitation of PWD in Iran.
Material and Methods

Study design
A qualitative approach using content analysis was employed in this study. In this method, the required data were gathered directly from the participants, without any pervious hypothesis. Produced knowledge was obtained on unique perspectives of participants. Codes and categories were derived by an inductive process and concepts were ordered in terms of their related properties and dimensions (24).
Setting and participants
The participants were selected in Tehran (Capital of Iran) using a purposeful sampling method with a maximum variation based on first-hand experience, expertise, and also their willingness to participate in research. Data collection was continued until we reached a point of data saturation. The participants included seven providers of rehabilitation services, four PWD, four families with PWD, two people from non-government organizations (NGO), and four policy makers who had scientific expertise in the rehabilitation system of Iran.
Data Collection
Semi-structured, in-depth interviews were utilized to gather data. Data gathering was conducted by the main researcher through interviews from June 2014 to July 2015. Before the interviews, by introducing the aim of the study, the researcher obtained the informed and written consent from participants. The interviews lasted for 45 to 90 minutes and were tape recorded and transcribed verbatim. All quotations stated in this paper were translated from Persian into English by the main researcher. One of authors, who is familiar with English, checked the accuracy of Page 1478 the translations. Each interview started with a broad question about "Participants perception and experience of barriers of health system to rehabilitation services." Probing was conducted according to reflection of each participant on rehabilitation services, such as perception of the rehabilitation, services and their needs, and the barriers to providing rehabilitation services in Iran.
Data Analysis
Qualitative content analysis was used to analyze the data. The study process was continued, and concurrent analyses were undertaken. First, recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim. Second, before coding, the transcribed text was read several times for familiarization. Codes and categories were extracted by an inductive process with an open coding through reading of the text then assigned related codes to them. Then, the categories were obtained through systematic comparison. Peer check and systematic comparison were used to reach a consensus in coding. Actually, data analysis was performed concurrently with data gathering. After completion of coding and assuring its precision, various concepts were identified. Data analysis was performed by MAXQDA version 10.
Trustworthiness of data
In this study, we used the strategies suggested by Lincoln and Cuba, and there were four criteria, i.e., creditability, dependency, conformability, and transferability, that were essential for trustworthiness (25) . For the creditability of the data, the researcher prolonged the engagement with the data and participants for 11 months, while frequently conducting interviews (26) . In addition, dependency was assessed by peer check and member check strategies (27) . Peer check was conducted by the other research team about the appearance of the data and member check was performed by reflecting the abstract of the interview to the participant in the interview process for dependency of data. The background and interest of the researcher on the matter and preservation of documents of research were used to enhance the conformability of the data (25) . The research team and another faculty member of qualitative research reviewed the texts of interviews, codes, and the extracted categories. The researchers were able to collect a broad variety of different comments and interpretations by utilization sampling with a maximum variation.
Ethical considerations
Written informed consent was obtained from all participants after clarifying the purpose and process of the research orally and in script. This study was conducted to fulfill the requirements of the Ph.D. degree of the main researcher, and it was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (TUMS). All participants' information was kept confidential, and all participants had the right to withdraw from the research at any time.
Results
Demographic characteristics
The results of this study from the experiences and perceptions of 21 people who participated in the study, i.e., 16 males and 5 females, including 4 PWD, 7 providers from the disciplines of rehabilitation, 4 family members with PWD, 2 people from NGOs, and 4 people who were policy makers that had scientific expertise in the rehabilitation system of Iran ( Table 1) . The study provided a new perspective on the important problems of the rehabilitation services process. Furthermore, the findings identified eight main categories of barriers in rehabilitation for access to health services. These main categories and their subcategories are mentioned (Table 2) .
Deficiency in system of rehabilitation services provision
The findings indicated that the system of providing rehabilitation services was a category that included various sectors with different stakeholders, e.g., key informants, providers, PWD and their families, and NGOs, therefore providing desirable services requires attending to all of the actors in the rehabilitation system, and their consequences depend on several factors. Experiences of the participants indicated that system of providing rehabilitation services has significant obstacles in the provision of rehabilitation services. One of the participants explained the issue as: "… Unfortunately, the missing link of the rehabilitation profession in our country is team working. I think having a well-organized team working will make sensible achievements …" (Provider). Another participant noted the issue as: "…I believe lack of "rehabilitation department" within the health system and specifically speaking, the Ministry of Health and Medical Education will put the rehabilitation management system in serious challenge. Within the Ministry you find various offices and departments but you may find nothing on rehabilitation. At the time I do not want to mention any specific deputy. Until we have Department of rehabilitation with independent identity within Ministry of Health we will face many challenges in managing of rehabilitation." (Policy maker). A third participant explained this issue as: "No inspection system on how well the service is being delivered has been defined. A monitoring system the best of which might be the concomitant control method which is simultaneous control of service quality is essential. We need a control system for rehabilitation services delivery like many other countries or what we have within our "Medical Council". Individuals will lose their connection with the supervision and regulatory body after being registered. I think the problem is that there is no supervision system for encouragement or punishment." (Provider).
Defect of education in rehabilitation
The findings indicated that there were obstacles in the process of education and weaknesses in the comprehensive education at universities with the responsibility of providing training in the rehabilitation discipline. The participants believed that it is necessary to empower the providers in varying dimensions of knowledge, attitude, and skill in the system of education with appropriate measures before they graduate. A provider mentioned:"… honestly, I find only 30 percent of the information learned by occupational therapists to be practical and useful in their practice and not any more than takes …" (Provider). Another participant explained the situation as: "In our own university, what is being presented for students to be graduated after four years of study? What is their attitude to the family bringing their children to the clinic to receive rehabilitation service? How are students educated on these aspects? (Family of PWD). Another provider stated: "… that shows the scientific surround of providers is questionable. The next point is that these students have problems in the areas of assessment and diagnosis of patients. It seems, their clinical courses must be expanded and be majorly focused on clinical issues." (Provider).
Deficiency in detecting and screening of PWD
The deficiency in detecting was one of the problems for clients in the area of rehabilitation in our country. There is a confusing process for clients that want to detect whether their disabilities are in the areas of physical, mental, cognitive, social, or emotional, and that takes a very long process. Generally, the physicians will have different referees, because physicians are not well aware of the areas in which rehabilitation can be provided. The participants emphasized the importance and priority of detecting of PWD to access to rehabilitation services after disability. One of the participants stated: "…We have no rehabilitation screening system in our country, for example there is an optometry screening system for 6 years old children in our kindergartens and elementary school. I think it would be beneficial having the same rehabilitation screening system at school entry levels." The most important problem is that these children are not easily distinguished from the healthy children and those with other impairments." (Provider). Another participant argued that they have special problems with the medical system: "The next problem is a medical system has not very familiar with domains of services rehabilitation system that it can provide in our country. In generally refers are incomplete and wrong." (Provider).
Defect of stewardship in rehabilitation
Stewardship was an important obstacle in the system of rehabilitation, but the absence of this subject as a central coordinator in our country and involvement of multiple organizations in the provision of rehabilitation services have created fundamental problems. One of the participants said: "Many of the policy makers are not familiar with or have not been engaged in this field. I think there is no clear law in the parliament for the disability and handicap fields so that certain organizations are responsible for…" (Provider). In addition, another participant described the issue: "… Ministry of Health, Welfare organization, Red Crescent, War Veterans Affairs foundation, nongovernmental organs are all engaged in this field and their activities are sometimes parallel. They are all working very hard and the government and the health system are spending costs but no clear stewardship exists" (Provider). The third participant stated the issue: "… A central coordinator is required to organize the dispersion of rehabilitation field activities and play the role of a focal point. This focal point is missing …" (Policy maker).
Ignoring of sociocultural factors
The findings showed that sociocultural factors have a prominent role in the provision of rehabilitation services to individuals with disability. Inattention to them will result in family and social consequences. A participant said: "…Some physical disabilities will lead to deformities so that the family becomes reluctant that the disables member appears in public. This is while the handicapped has the right to go out. While working for the welfare organization, I knew families who did not report the presence of their handicapped member during the census." (Family of PWD). Another participant explained: "…Another problem is with the team work approach towards rehabilitation. This socio-cultural problem may take at least two decades to be solved and the consensus be reached that rehabilitation is a multidisciplinary field. The specialists have a top to bottom approach towards rehabilitation team members like the approach of Otolaryngologist towards speech therapist and behave in an arbitrary manner and this is a reality." (Provider). 
Accessibility hardships
Most of the participants have challenges with accessibility as one of the consequences of disability. The findings showed that the accessibility challenge of PWD exists at all levels of environmental, transportation, and access to rehabilitation services. In many cases, accessibility hardships led to such intensification of the disability that it became a handicap. One of the participants described it as: "Accessibility to centers is a great problem for PWD. For example there are no centers in small towns and deprived areas. Accessibility has different aspects; not only physical but also financial accessibility is a concern since rehabilitation service is expensive. One rehabilitation center told us when subsidies are paid, our cancellation statistics will decrease. However, this is the biggest barrier." (Policy maker). Another participant mentioned the issue: "transportation of PWD, when they want to go to work, the university, high school, the doctor, the park or home one of their kinfolk at least once a month." (PWD).
Lack of identification of rehabilitation
The findings indicated that "lack of identification of rehabilitation" was one of the main concerns of people who have a disability, a subject that was latented in most of the research codes. Participants reported that they experienced a significant lack of identification with rehabilitation services. One of the participants explained this concept as follows: "… Rehabilitation is not well known even for the health system. The health system in general including the health ministry, physicians practicing in their offices, students of medical sciences and even members of the rehabilitation team themselves are not familiar with other rehabilitation fields. Therefore our problem originates from the fact that the rehabilitation disciplines are not known. " (provider). Another participant said the issue: "Unfortunately, rehabilitation in our country is very obsolete. I got familiar with rehabilitation after I felt the need for it. In other word until you do not feel the need, there will be no attention towards rehabilitation and that is just when you will feel its effect…" (Family PWD). A third participant explained it as: "Many people do not know what rehabilitation is. Because as a reality specialists linked with rehabilitation team members, such as an orthopedist or neurosurgeon linked with physiotherapists or an Otolaryngologist linked with a speech therapist or a pediatrician linked with an occupational therapist, all wish to take best care of their patients." (Provider).
Financial hardships in rehabilitation
Due to financial problems for transporting, rehabilitation services, and other current expenditures, most of the PWD need significant assistance, and disabled Iranian people cannot receive desirable services. Participants mentioned that they do not the ability to provide these expenditures for access to rehabilitation services. One of the participants explained it as: "It is of no use when they approve a seemingly good conditioned law or regulation. I mean sometimes there are numerous articles for a law the last of which makes the prerequisite for all others that the financial sources are provided. That is when organizations do not perform the regulation with the excuse of the financial resources not being provided." (N.G.O). Another participant described it as: "We have basic problems in the rehabilitation insurance and policy makers in the field of rehabilitation and social welfare should consider that, we might have for example a million cold cases a year. The insurance covers their costs. But how many spinal cord injury and cerebral palsy cases do we have? (Provider).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to identify the barriers of the health system to rehabilitation services in Iran. This study is one of the studies on rehabilitation that has addressed these barriers from the viewpoints of all of the stakeholders of rehabilitation, such as policy makers, providers, NGO, PWD, and families. Based on the literature, which was reviewed by the main researcher, in Iran, no similar study has been conducted in which the viewpoints of all the stakeholders who were involved in rehabilitation services were considered. But, other studies have addressed some of the aspects of the current study, such as financing, accessibility, and attitude, and little attention has been paid to other barriers, including stewardship, education, screening, and identification in rehabilitation. In general, there is no evidence, based on the definition of barriers of rehabilitation services in the literature, but, considering the importance of the context in rehabilitation, specific studies in this area are necessary.
A financial hardship in rehabilitation was one of the important challenges that mentioned in this study that also was emphasized in previous studies (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) . All of the participants are faced with this challenge that can disrupt continuing rehabilitation in the long term, resulting in a disability becoming a handicap. Lack of insurance coverage and out-of-pocket payments were main concerns in many numbers of rehabilitation services to PWD and their families because rehabilitation services are provided in long term and based on evidence PWD are the poorest group of population. The negative attitude was another barrier in the current study and in previous studies (5, 28, 33) . More than an intensification of disability can be due to the negative attitude about the disability of society, provider,
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family, and themselves PWD. And another aspect of rehabilitation services discussed here was the hardships of accessibility that were confirmed by past studies (29-31, 34, 35) . Most of the participants have challenges with accessibility difficulties as one of the consequences of disability that appears as a consequence of personal, family, and social situations. The lack of detecting and screening one of the barriers was explored in the current study. This barrier was reported by Merton et al. in 2015 in their paper, "Barriers to cancer screening for PWD" (36) . Overlooking this obstacle can impose heavy costs on the health system. Defect of education in rehabilitation was another hindrance for provider PWD and their families to health services, as confirmed by previous studies (16, 37) . Hence, greater attention is needed on accessing and improving of rehabilitation services. Based on the literature that was reviewed by the researcher, the defect of stewardship has been found to be a structural barrier in previous studies. This subject can be due to context of rehabilitation services in Iran and distribution of providing of services by several organizations, such as the Ministry of Health, the Welfare Organization, and the Red Crescent. Meanwhile, stewardship is integrated in most countries.
In 2012, Kleinitz et al. found barriers including finances, quality of care, user knowledge, sociocultural negative beliefs and attitudes, and physical access to health care for people with disabilities (5), their study overlooked other involvements in the rehabilitation process. They did not identify barriers, such defect of stewardship, lack of identification and screening of PWD, defect of education, and defect of "system of rehabilitation services provision." Another study conducted by Nguon found the three most significant barriers to disability-inclusive local governance and community development were discrimination and negative attitudes; limited understanding of the rights and capacities of persons with disabilities, not only within the family, community, and local authorities, but also within themselves; and limited financial, technical, and human resources to promote inclusion and improve access to appropriate services (28) . The findings of Fisher showed that various factors, namely poor information, shortage of services, and affordability across China, the local context, such as resources and social policy implementation, affect the degree to which families obtain the support they need (38) . While their study was conducted in order to evaluate access to health care by children with disabilities and their families, it identified the structural barriers to access health care from the viewpoint all of the stakeholders in providing rehabilitation services. Jacobs et al. presented an overview of the various dimensions of barriers to access to health care in lessdeveloped countries, availability, affordability, geographical and acceptability access to overcoming these barriers outline existing interventions were designed (31) . But the current study only identified barriers irrespective of recommendations for removing and promotion of rehabilitation services. Ensor and Cooper identified barriers in two categories, i.e., demand side and supply side. 1) Explored barriers on the demand side included:
• Information on health care choices/providers • Education • Indirect consumer costs • Household preferences • Community and cultural preferences, attitudes and norms 2) Barriers that were mentioned on the supply side included (39):
• Input prices and input availability • Technology • Management/staff efficiency While this study did not classify the barriers but mentioned education, finance, and sociocultural factors that they had addressed. Neri and Kroll understood five consequences of access barriers to health care that included social, psychological, physical, economic, and independence issues (40) . But these findings related to barriers of rehabilitation process that needs to address to their consequences each of barriers in other studies. Kronfol conducted a review study in Arab countries that showed issues related to morbidity, transportation, patient-provider relationship, cost, stigma, and organizational barriers that often impede access and compliance with the care provided or recommended (35) . The findings of this study will help in reaching an understanding of the experiences all of the participants concerning their access to health care and the confirmed barriers, such as cost and transportation. Marlow et al. found financial and administrative barriers to care; structural facilitators to care; and the influence of clinicians' professional demeanor on health care access (32) . Their study considered the structural facilitators, and another point was addressed to the behaviors of providers of access to health care, unlike this study, which ignored them. Maart mentioned the main problems with accessing services included inadequate finances and transportation problems (29) . While in this study, in addition, these problems were stated to other barriers, such as stewardship, education, sociocultural issues, and the provision of services.
The complexity and wide variations in the process of rehabilitation services has caused people with a disability to face several challenges in accessing to health services. However, the data were gathered from participants using purposeful sampling, as dedicated by qualitative methods. Therefore, the findings cannot be generalized to any other country. This research displays a starting point for explaining and exploring the barriers of rehabilitation services for access to health care after disability. Further study is needed. There is a need for further assessment of the rehabilitation process after disability and using Grounded Theory approach will help policy makers consider rehabilitation as an effectiveness factor in the health care system.
The main strength of this study was that the main researcher through facing many challenges that were experienced or observed closely in the system of rehabilitation services in process of research, while the findings of this study provide a basis for understanding the challenges to the provision of rehabilitation services. The limitations must be identified. First the results did not explore a variety of types of participants, namely PWD, providers, key informants, and other participants. Secondly, the current research did not have a comparable person with disability with people without disability. In spite of these limitations, the findings have valuable implications for key informants in policy making and planning for PWD to rehabilitation services by the health system..
Conclusions
Barriers were explored, including eight concepts; deficiency of system of rehabilitation services provision, defect of education, difficult of detecting and screening of people with disability, defect of stewardship, ignoring sociocultural factors, accessibility hardships, lack of identification, and financial hardships. Understanding barriers of rehabilitation services for access to health needs a comprehensive management that first should be familiar with all of PWD, providers, policy makers, and other beneficiaries. It is also necessary that policy makers consider barriers of health system to rehabilitation services as a main part of the health plan; especially, they must change their oversight to rehabilitation services and programs. All stakeholders are recommended to change of viewpoints about rehabilitation needed to promote a culture of continuous, prolonged, and comprehensive process in varied sectors of the country. Further investigations are recommended to explore the real process of rehabilitation in the Iranian health system.
